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day night's TF meeting was the 
oap Box Derby to b held on Satur-
day afternoon of enior Ball Week-
end. The idea for it was originall y 
propagated by the Tr ipod. The v nt 
will pit the ten fraternities of the ol-
lege in a hell-for-leather race down 
Vernon Str et commencing at 1:00 
P.M. IFC' Pre. ident Pierce expr ssed 
th hope that the rae would be less 
a contest of sp ed than a bit of en-
tertaining mayhem. 
On the subject of th National com-
petition, it wa noted that each fra-
ternity would contribute $12.50 tow-
ards sponsoring an underprivi leged 
child in the race. The representative 
from Delta P i announced that they 
would take on the responsibility of 
sponsoring another child in addition 
to the four already provided for by 
the IFC. 
A shoit discu sion of the building 
problem encountered by severa l fra-
ternities followed, but the topic was 
referred to the indi\ridual houses for 
di cussion in hopes that the problem 
could be solved by a later group dis-
cussion between the fraternities and 
the administration. 
"Canada, America's orthern Ex-
posure" i the subject of an addres 
of Dr. Walter Fille, Prof s or of 
Government at Wesleyan, to be given 
at an open meeting of the Foreign 
Policy Association tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 in Goodwin Lounge. 
Association President Dave Elliott 
describes the topic as one of consid-
erable importance. "Our relation \vith 
Canada don't seem to be of any mo-
ment or present us with any pmticular 
problems. However, in Canadian 
ye , the situation is very different and 
many matters loom lat·ge in their 
minds which to us seem insignificant," 
he commented. 
The club will hold its annual elec-
tion of officers in the same meeting 
and all members are urged to attend. 
E ll iott also announced an " unusua ll y 
interesting" tri p to the UN on May 
3. He invited anyone on the cam pus 
interested in going on th is trip to con-
tact him at Pi Ka ppa Alpha or Box 
170. 
"Ethics and Truth" Is 
Topic at Philo. Club 
Iason P lan D iscussed By LA RRY BO LDI 
President Pierce then asked for "Ethics and Truth" was the topic of 
opinions on the uccess of the first discussion at last Thursday's meeting 
night of Mason Plan. It was the gen- of the Con necticut Philosophical Asso-
eral opinion that the night went w II ciation. The specific problem, "Can 
and there was no reason for any we verify eth ica l judgments?", was 
alarm . ana lyzed in two papers presented by 
The remaining part of the meeting students from Wesleyan and the Uni-
was devoted to a lh·ely discussion of versity of Conn. 
the ocial member ruling passed by Schools in the Association include 
last y ar's IFC, allowing Junior and Wesleyan, UConn, Conn Coll ege and 
cniors who had not previously at- Trinity. The College served as host 
tained a 67 average to join a frater- school, and Dr. P . W. Kurtz acted as 
nity a a ocial member. This too wa moderator and directed the discussion. 
refen d to the individual houses for First Paper 
the ounding out of opinions; the prob- The first paper of the evening was 
!em will be dealt with .at the next or / read by a w sleyan senior. In a d -
some future IFC meetmg. criptiYe analysis of the que tion, he 
Before adjournm nt it was an- deYeloped the theme of an underlying 
nounced that the next week' 1~eeting psychological set, or "stance" wh ich 
would be h ld on Monday, Apn l 30th appears to be the guiding princip le in 
at 7:~0 P.M. at Phi Kappa P si. , all matters of ethical choice. 
Glee Club Completes 
Successful Season; 
Elects New Officers 
ltimat ly, every moral choice i. 
based on th i psychological disposition 
1 which an individual brings to bear on 
the problem . Hence, thical choices 
are Yerifiable when they are based on 
arbitrarily fixed standards which are 
Dick Enterli ne has been elected deeply rooted in a person' o1· society'. 
President of the 1956-57 Glee Club. psychological stance. 
Second Paper 
Others elected to offic are : Gene The econd paper, read by a soph-
L~ckfeld, Manager; Bruce Gladfelter, . f· UConn was also a de-
V1ce-Presid nt in charge of publicity; om?tte. IOm 1 · th i time from a Ke.. p S M'lt r 1 scn p 1ve ana ys1s, s 
. II y ayne, ecretary; J. on :- ~ subj ective rather than psycho logical 
Jael, Trea urer and Pau l G1ffin, Ll- b · r a situation where two peo-
brarian. Dave Moore and Craig Ford asls . n < ny. 
were appointed assistant Librar ians. (Contmu cl on page 3 ) 
Und r the direct ion of Clarence Bar-
ber, the 55 voice club, the largest ex- Elliott Will Speak on TV 
tracunicular activity on cam pus, ha O N • , f • p I" 
seen on of its mo t successful seasons n atlon 5 orelgn 0 ICY 
thi year · · · f H t 
· I David El liott, a JUniOr rom ar -
ovember Concert ford, will rep resent Trinity in a four-
In ovember the club pr esented a college forum discus ing "Where Is 
joint concert with Pembrok at P rovi- Our Foreign P olicy Taking s ?" on 
d~ncc. In December, the group sang ew Yo rk te levision station WABD 
11
'
1th the U. of onn. Women's choir (channel 5) next Sunday at 6:30 p . ~l. 
Ill Hartford. This semester, the Glee Representatives from Harvard, Mls-
Club has presented concerts with s1ss1ppi niversity and Brooklyn Col-
Smith, the Radcliff Chora l Society, lege will also participate on the pro-
and the Emma W illard School. The gram, moderated by Dorothy Gordon. 
twenty- ix," said Dean Jos ph 1 PI d b Clarke as he recently announc d the S anne y 
names of the ophomores cho. n to 
Junior Advisorship ro1· th 1956-57 Fraterni.ti•es 
academic yca1·. 
Th names of mE>n filling th twelve 
enate positions and th clas officer 
for the academic year 1956-57 were 
announc d today by retiring Senate 
Pr idcnt, Hugh Zimm rman. The The men chosen to h lp next vear's 
J F estivit i of th freshman class of 1960 o\·er the coming • cnior winners in the ,. cent enatorial race 
"rough pot " in their adjustment to 
college life ar : Bob Back, J rry 
Barth, George Baxter. Gary Bogli, 
Fred Boynton, B111ce Gladfelter, Dan 
Ken fick, Manown Ki or, Frank Kury, 
Jack Litton, Bi ll Lorson, Dusty Mc-
Donald, Roy Mcillwaine, Bill Miller, 
John Norris, Borden Painter, Dick 
Pickering, Tim Ralston, Rem Rose, 
Gordon Scott, Steven S e, Hub Segur, 
Frank Smith, J ack Thompson, Nicho-
las Zessoules, Mike Zoob. 
John Dando's "Behind 
The Pages" Honored 
Professor John Dando's w ekly 
fi fteen -minute program, "Behind the 
Pages" heard over WTIC every Sun-
day at 1:15 p.m., was honored recently 
by a citation from the Twentieth 
American Exhibition of Educational 
Radio and Television Programs held 
at Ohio State University. 
Ball weekend will include cocktail 
parties on Friday for most of the fra-
ternities, picnic , hous dances, and 
jazz partie. will round out the three-
day bla. t. 
All of the fratcrniti s will hav 
cocktail parti s on l•'riday afternoon 
except Phi Kappa Psi, t. Anthony, 
and Delta Phi. Formal dinners or 
buff t supp rs will b sen·ed at all the 
fratemiti s on Friday ev ning. Be-
tween 6 and 9, D Ita Kappa Epsilon 
will have a girl i show. 
Saturday's program 'viii b varied. 
At Alpha Chi Rho thcr will b a 
picnic in the morning, a lawn party 
in the aftemoon followed by cocktails 
and a house party in th e ening. 
Alpha Delta Phi will hav ocktails 
and an Hawaiian Party in the vc-
ning. Brown II Club will have a club 
party with Joe Anthony's Band in thr 
evening. Delta Kappa Epsi lon will 
haYe an Orang<' Dlossom Party be-
tween 7:1" and 10:~0, brtwer n 10::!0 
and 12:30 there will b<' a two k<'g 
party, then from 12:~0 thPr will b 
a Rock pa1i.y with th 7, b1·a's, at 
4 :30 thf're will be a beer-softball gam 
with the dates, at 6:30 thpJ·e will he• 
a steak roa. t with a dr<'s party after. 
are: 
St. Anthony Hall : Terry Frazer. 
Alpha Delt a Phi : Ron Foster. Phi 
Kap pa Psi: Frank Bulkley. Alpha Chi 
Rho: .John Kuip r. Delta Ka ppa E psi-
lon : Doug Me I od . Pi KaJJpa Alpha : 
T d Brown. Sigma u : Doug Ray-
nard. Delt.a Phi: Fred Snyder. T heta 
Xi: 1 eil Day. P i ps ilon : Brooks 
Bak r. Brownell : John 0' onn II. On -
ampus-Ncu tra l : Umberto Solano. 
Winners in the races for class offi-
ines . 
lass of 1957 : 
Duff, vice-president-
seer tary-treasurer-
lass Marshal-Sam 
In the lass of 195 Jack Thomp-
son was cl<'cled presid nt, Bob Back, 
vice-pr sident, and Hub Segu1· s cre-
tary-treasur r. 
Results of the lass of 1959 voting 
proclaim<'d Bill Johnson as pr ident, 
J ak£> Edwards as vic<'-presid nt and 
SteY<' Kellogg as se r£>tary-tr<'asurcr. 
Priority Numbers to 
Be Drawn by Senate 
The exceptional worth of the cries 
has long been realized and tapes of 
every broadcast have been donat d to 
the Audio-Visual Division of the on-
necticu t Department of Education for 
ci rcul ation among the schools of the 
state. 
The popular program was cited as 
"a series which foste1·. an apprecia-
tion of great literature, particularly 
fo r a beautifu l 'overheard' quality in 
the reading of lyrical poetry." 
It is especially gratifying that thP 
particular broadcast submitt d for 
competition at the Exhibition was that 
of December 18, 1955, in which Mr. 
Dando interviewed another Trinity 
professor , Samuel F1·ench Mo1·sp. 
whose latest book of poems, The Scat-
tered Cau. es, has just be n pub!i .h d. 
Delta Phi \viii hav<' cocktails anrl a "M mb<'rs of til£' S nate will draw 
house party Saturday C\'ening. Phi lots at th Tr asur r's office on Mon-
Kappa Psi will have a South Sea Is- day, April 30th, o assign p1·iority 
lands Party. Pi Kappa Alpha will numb rs to the student body for the 
have a shipwr ck party prec <led by academic year 1956-57," it was an-
a cookout. Psi psilon is planning I nounccd r <'c ntly by Mr. IT. E. Wil -
cocktai ls and a house dance. Delta cox, Assistant Comptroller. 
Psi is planning on a jazz concert in The pr s nt Junior Advisors will 
the afternoon and a house party h:n·e lop priority of the ent.ir cam-
after. Sigma u is planning a costum pus. Th first Junior Advisor' name 
party preceded by cocktails. Theta Xi drawn will be assigned priority # 1, 
will have a picnic followed by a hous<' th first s nior # 25, th first junior 
party. # 200, and the first sophomor·e #400, 
( Continuc•d on page :l) 
Jester Production of Wilde's 
Play Enlightens Big Weekend 
By RE f RO E th ir actions. Dancing lightly along 
Tonight, at a special faculty show- J thf' :cr~ thin lin<' b~twccn bi~tc.r cle-
ing, the Jesters will open in Oscar nu.nc1at1on and pomtless s1 llmess, 
Wilde's T he Im portance of Being Wlldc's balance never falters. Instead, 
E arn est. Tomorrow night at 8:15 in he blends the two with amazing sue-
Alumni Hall they begin their five- cess and the result is meaningful n-
night run before what promises to be joyment. Indeed, from th viewpoint 
"the usually well-filled audiences." 
1 
of a technica~ student. of the drama 
T . d't' 11 th J t . present or of an aud1ence desn·ous of ent r-ra 1 rona y, e es ets I . 1 · · a comedy in the spring to contrast tamment, the p ay IS entrancmg. 
with the more serious nature of their Has Large Prop List 
fall production and to provide an added The enormous prop list and 
highl ight for the Senior Ball Week- necessarily charming but functional 
end. Nonsensical, whimsical, and wit- Victorian s ttings have proved a real 
ridden, The Impor tance is one of the challenge to the technical department, 
more modern and more unusual classic and the implied barbs of criticism and 
comedies in the theatre. Its plot is vital nuances of expression difficult for 
fantastically complicated, incredibly a young American cast to master. As 
coincidental, and almost absurd, but usual, however, George Nichols' dii·cc-
as in the J esters' arlier presentation tion gives promise of an extremely 
of Shakespeare's ".\luch Ado About sensitive performance. 
).Tothing, the diction is the vital fac- (Continued on page 6) 
tor, and Wilde's is superb. 
H as Brill ia nt , atire WO:\IE:-\ I).T DOR:\1. 
etc, to the end of ach group. The re-
sults of th numb r· drawings will be 
posted on th e bulletin board on Tues-
day, May 1. 
Proced ur Ex plained 
A II m mbers of th class of 1957 
who desir to k ep their present 
rooms for next year must sign the 
proper fo1·m available in the Treas-
urer's Office. Only on form should b 
used, signed by all occupants . Any 
p1· sent occupant ( lass of 1957) of 
room may take in oth r students as 
roommates. o student may keep his 
room, how ver, unless his roommates 
also sign to keep it or he finds replace-
ment . 
Assignments of the remammg 
rooms will b on the ba ·is of priority 
numbers. A priority is not transfer-
able. The roommate with highest 
priority number will determine prior-
ity of the group, even when a Senior, 
for example, decides to room 1\ith 
two juniors. Applicants should list 
sufficient choices in order of prefer-
ence. 
The timetable of applicants \viii be: 
Reta in prese nt room ... (Class of '57 
only) Apri l 30-May 1. 
Rising en.i ors ... (Class of '57) May 
3-4. 
Ris ing Ju nior . . . (Class of '5 ) May 
8-10. 
Junior Varsity Club sang with the Elliott is president of the college 
Chaffee S hool early in December. Foreign Policy Associati~n and Ch~ir- His satire is brilliant and outra- Women arc allowed in th dor-
On the annual Spring Tour, con- man of the Intercollegiate Fore1g.n geous, sometimes merely amusing, mitori!'s bPiw <'n th" hours of 2 
Risi ng 'ophomores ... (Class of '59) 
May 15-17. 
Ce t C f H Ofte)l hl.larJ'ous, never, never dull. The p '! 1 - p 'I f n1 F11'da" to .r s were p resented in ew York Policy Association on erenc~. e 1s . . . . . ··' . an< a ... . ro · J 
C1ty at the International House, Syra- a member of Pi K A fratermty. assured po1se of h.ls cha_Iactcts 1_s . unday during the forthcoming 
cuse, Buffalo, and iagara Falls, A radio re-broadcast will be heard sharply _contrasted mth ~helr hallo\~- weekend, ii was announced by Dean 
U. S. A. and Canada over WQXR at 10:30 a.m., Saturday, J ness of mtell ect, and then· elega.nce IS Clarke. 
· M 5 made ridiculous by the absurd1ty of I!----------------· ( ontinu d on pag 3) ay · 
Elton Hall and th cw Dormitory 
will be reserved for Freshmen (Class 
of 1960) . Definite room assignment« 
will be made for each class and posted 
(Continued on page 6) 
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ETHICS IN THE HOME STRETCH 
For Uw last three w eks th Tripod has b n 
actively campaigning for the rep al of th l.F. C. 
rul following acad mically in ligiblc junior 
a nd eniors to becom social mcmb rs of frat r-
nilie . As th · issu' nPars the final vot' in the 
hou. s and th I. F. '·• we shall again point out 
the disadvantag s of such a ruling, and its far-
reaching manifestations. 
Primarily, w, a1·' tOne m d with the w JI-
b ing of th frat< rnity sy. tem pe1· se , as a 
whok. ur argum ntis one of ethics, not t m-
porary pra ·ticahility or facility for a few indi-
\·iduaL or hou cs. \\', heli c that by circum-
venting th ' acaclemi · rul for frat rnity mem-
ber hip, th rule its If i in dang r. If th rul 
i in dang r, w feci that an imp rtant aspect 
of frat rnily life is in dang l'. As the rule 
tand at present, it ap)JNlt's that social mem-
l>en.;hip is mer ly a COin?Jensation for 1·epeated 
academic density and scholastic sho1·tcomings. 
Frat rniti s, by th ir ry nature ar sci c-
tiv . Why. th en , iiho11ld not th pw·pose of ow· 
('Oming to ollege be a11 much crite1·ict [o1· fra-
ternity s l ction as a pleasing personality or 
affable mannerr Th frat mity syst m could 
not b in uch clc ·p rate ne cl for manpow r as 
to att mpl eli carding th ir basic rul s. Th 
pr s nt rul uncl ermin s the ntir schola tic 
requirem nt for a way of life that i pl·edomi-
nantly ocial. 
The l.F. . cannot allow itself to lower the 
floodgates in uch a manner as thi . Regard-
) s of how this problem is rationalized, such 
a rule defeat the purpose of an academic rul , 
1•en if it do s fauo r l rang ?Jersonal friend-
ship·. Ol' earn stly desir cl fmtemily affilia-
tions. We urge the I.F .. and its component 
m mbers to immediately r ok thi ruling at 
their ne -t meeting. Either that or revoke the 
complet academic ruling. Again we ask: 
Why hould a smal l group of academically neg-
Jig >nt tuclent pu 11 the prop from undemeath 
the frat mity syst m '? It i up to each fra-
t rnity man to uphold the principles of the sys-
t m, and vote to r evol<e the I.F.C. ruling. Or is 
his th b ginning of the end'? 
CHAPLAIN BRAY IS OKAY? 
Last week th Tripod reported a sermon by 
haplain Bray, in which h point d out that 
"th pre ent confusion and seeming disr gard 
of tud >nt opinion (by the tl'llstees, administra-
tion and faculty) is in larg mea ur due to the 
inconsi t ncr of tud nt concern. ' He went on 
further to tate that "student concern i basi-
cally selfish and occasional." ln our opinion, he 
lapped th stud nts in the face, intentionally. 
But perhap he had a plan'? 
Th cold, ober fact that no stud nt letters of 
prot tor condemnation of Chaplain Bray's ser-
mon were turned in to the T1·ipod I ads us, nat-
urally, to believe that p rhap he was right. 
\Y/ hop not. 
FIRETRAP OR POLICE STATE? 
ln regard to last we k' letter from th oc-
cupants of Jan·is 26, we ch eked th College 
R gulation , and with Dean Clark , on ly to find 
that nowhere is th property manag r given th 
authority to arbitrarily eiz property (such as 
couch s) that he d m fire hazards. \ e con-
e de, howev r, that occasionally couch s and 
other furniture become extremely worn and 
abused, even unto the point of b coming tire 
hazards, and that uch furniture hould be r -
moved or r pair d, for the saf ty of the entire 
dormitory. \\ e do not think, howev r, that the 
property manag r has the right to arbitrarily 
seize such items, but that he hould [01·ewa1-n 
the ownen; with his intentions to confiscate, if 
said hazardou items or not rem.o1•ed OT re-
paired within n 1 ·eck. 
It s ems that th honorable Interdormitory 
ouncil should be the first to take offense, and 
ther fore action, against such totalitarian con-
fiscations. What do they have to say about the 
incident, or does the Council exist in name 
only? 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
ONE MAN'S POISON • • • 
Hy BU "ZIE 
'pring has come to T1·inity. I admit th climate do sn't seem to b 
spring-like, but you can bet that spring is her . It' her b cause the grem-
lins ar back. E\· 1·y year, at about this time, the gremlin return to Trin-
ity for a ea on of unr train d vandalism. 
On night last w k, while th chapel bell s were sti ll ringing, I was rud -
ly awaken d by a hideou · noi e which se med to be coming from th e quad 
in front of J arvis. I truggled out of b d, peered out of my window, and 
saw something that would have scar d the wits out of anyone, ven th 
head of the AFROTC. 
A gr mlin, with burning ey and trembling chin, wa at the helm of a 
huge, ugly machine; and wa piloting said mechani sm over our love ly lawn. 
Th object b ing dragged, or- more properly-rolled, looked like a huge 
cylinder, covered with ev il looking pike·. This giant mace dug m ssy hol es 
in the lawn a it chumed back and forth along the quad. 
umber one horror was clo ely followed by numb r two horror-a gr m-
lin ambling along behind a little dea l which resembled a wheelbanow. This 
little deal had a trough on it, which dribbl ed ome indescribable stuff at 
every turn of the machine's single wheel. 
The explanation offered by the e dear people was ,·en more fantastic 
than the sight. Wh n asked a to the r ason for this pre-dawn law n-maul-
ing, gremlin number one r eplied with a sn er, "Dat's to !etta da grass breed." 
Number two gremlin, when asked a bout hi Medieval instrument, mumbled, 
"l'm plantin' gra ." 
ow, let us look at thes statements int lligentlr. In the first place, 
one cannot b1 ed grass before it is planted. Besid s, gra s i not planted ; 
grass seed is planted. Furth rmore, grass i not breeded like horses; nor 
does il ne d the a s istance of some demented pixie to hasten the process. 
But they'r not finish ed wi th us yet. In a fe w we ks, another grim 
machine will make its debut. This neal little hai r-rai. er usually runs as 
soon as Trin. Coil. anc. ha hit the pad for the night. Gentlemen, wait 
until you meet the "bug spray r." It i · des igned to combat the plague which 
is gradually fini shing off our elms. If your window is left open on spray 
nigh t , it can very well finish oil' you. EvPtl if you survive, you're a mighty 
fine candidate Jor th funny farm. 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
To he Editor of the Tripod: 
The Tripod's edi orial claim to •· 'ound Lo . " 
. b'l' " . th A ·1 glc v 
"Foolish Socw 1 1ty 1n e pn 18 i. ue do · 
seem to be borne out by the editorial content. ~ ~ot 
t~~te~ ".that this t1l.le ( a~~mitting to~ _ocial mem~~~ 
_hlp JUniOI'S and seniOr \\ Jth belo,~· 6t.:> a\·erage) u . 
dermines the purpo · of a schola ttc requirement 11, 
-a purpose the editorial neglect to state but ,,:h·i~h 
we can probably assume to be to ke p up he in II 
. f h 11 . e ec-tual t~ ndmg o t e co ege 1n genet·a l and frater ·r 
in part icular. But in the editorial on the sa me t ru. 1e 
1. .t t t I "W . OPtc a week ear 1er, 1 was s a ec. e are till again t i 
regardle s of the mid t rm academic record et bv ' 
who w re allowed. ocial brotherhood under the ·1.;.~~ 
ruling.''-from wh 1ch we may assume that the pur 
of an acad<'mic ruling or lack of one, has little t~0/ 
with acad mic standing. H is also impli d in the 1 ° 
paragraph of the same clitorial that "strong per astl 
1 1 . 1 ona fri end h ips, or f'a rnest y c esn·N fratemity affiliatio , 
ar not th purpo e. What is? n. 
The rulin was railed by ,·arious faculty members 
a "dodge" and a "back doo1· to mem b r hip"; the "mean. 
ing of :.1 fraternity would be wa ter ed down by havin 
soc ial m mbers," (h rp the is ue was confu ed as t~ 
whether it was o\·er the academic standing or ocial 
m<'mberships); and Lh<' ditorial stated " . .. social 
membership is merely a <"Om pcn. ation for academic 
denHity." The T.F.C., the Tripod, the fraternities the 
faculty, and the aclmini. lraiion, as well as prospe~ti ve 
frosh , ar all blithely unawar<' of the facts if they 
think that fratemity life is incli pen·able to colleg~ 
life. If the fraternities are to b he ld up as an aca-
demic inrentiYe, then th ru. h ing program only need 
be turn d into mor<' of a bntinwashing in the direction 
of fratern ity indispen abi lity than it air ady is. In anv 
case, th!' ruling does not ron titute g tting a r ward 
by the back door, rath r. at most, of getting only half 
way omething normally accord d fully. It is still a 
r striction, not a reward. If th frat rnities continue 
to offer fri ndship as th ir put-pose, th n the denial of 
this friendship i not going to r aise anybody's grade. 
And i( the fraterniti es are onl looking out for their 
own "int llectual tanding" a t th expen ·e of the school. 
then o much lhe wors for th frat mities, intellec-
Lua lly and th !'wise. 
.'incer<' ly, 
Earle Fox, '.ii. 
CIGARETTE CONTEST 
The Tri1wd jg holding a contest, sponsored 
by Lucky Stril<e cigar ttes, for the best let-
ter to th editor in r laliation to Chaplain 
Bray's ermon reported in last week's issue. 
The winner will r c ive two cartons of 
Lucky Strike cigarettes; second, third, and 
fourth place conte tant will ach receive one 
carton. 
Stud nls may ither uphold, or condemn 
the thesis of Chaplain Bray's sermon. 
INDIVIDUALIZED SPRING AND 
SUMMER SUITS AND LIGHT WEIGHT 
JACKETS NOW IN STOCK 
DACRON AND COTTON POPLIN SUITS 
Natu ra l and Olive 
$39.75 
ALL WOOL TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS 
Grey and Olive 
$59.50 
DACRON AND COTTON WASH AND 
WEAR CORD SUITS 
Grey, Brown and Blue 
$39.75 
TROPICAL AND WORSTED TROUSERS 
Oxfo rd, Cambridge, Black, Black Green, 
Black Brown 
$21 .50 
Clolhie• k!l(~ '"'"''"" 
Importer 
24- 26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone : JAckson 5-2139 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
FR EE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 
AT THE RAMP GARAGE ~ 
..... 
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Emerson Scholars and Friends Baker, French Will MemForize 
H E t bl. h d . Hundreds of Important aces ave s a Is e New SocIety For tht• m•xt thr l' months, two Col- llakl•r, who worked at the Washi~g-
lege underg-raduates will br memoriz- ton Hepublican Headquarters durmg 
Dr. Cameron Edits ing th nam(·~ and faCl': of 50 men the 19fl2 C'ampaign, said I' cently, "I Philosophers . . . and women .. the pron~in nt member~ of t~ink it is excellent experience t~ c~n-society Publication the R pubht•an . 'attOnal ConventiOn. tmue to work \\'lth the people T \\Orked \ Continu d from page I) They will bt• !'mplo~·ed by th A meri- with during the Ia t campaign." 
By .JOHX WOODWARD 
American litcratur is peopled with 
great names, each one with it s p-
arat indi,·idual shnn , the Thoreau 
Society at the Cniversily of Virginia, 
Herman Mel ville's group at the olo-
rado State Teach rs' College, and a 
Whitman Soc·iety in ew .Jersey. But 
up to Ia. t year ther!' wa!' no group to 
honor one of the great st leader of 
pie agree on standarcL of thical can Broadc:1sting T.V. :-.1 twork at the Brif.'fing in Washington 
value, any moral judgment can b Augu -t com l'ntion in ,'an Frand co. The pair will report to Wa ·hington 
verified. This verification of choict•, H. Brook:; Baker, 'SI, and Phi! I in June for a briefing by AB_ officials 
therefore, always depends on the F!·ench, .56. both of P. i 1Jpsilon, will and will an·in• in , an F1 anc_1sco three 
tandards of n-itcria selerted by a work with top ABC t·onespondent. in days in advanc of the natiOnal con-
society. the national telnvist'd l'Vent as spott rs I '·~ ntion to orient themselq•s. 
Following the reading of til(' pa- of the top national ;.o.P. IC'ad!'rs. A.s I i3C'. idl's working with such we Il-
l P r , the problrm was discus.-ed by . uch th 'Y mu;;t knnw on si"ht twarly known commentator· from the ABC the group of ninrty studrnt~ and half of th!' 0 ,.<'r 1:·100 <l<'l!'ga tt>s. Continued on page 6) teache1·s. fn the cour~e of the discus-
. sion the majority of th question!' cen-them all, the Am ncan transcendt>nt-
E t 1ed around the apparent n d for ali t, Ralph Waldo merson. 
American Literature scholar, Dr. 1 Or. Kenneth W. ameron arbitrary standards of criteria, su('h 
I 
a tho of religion, to det rmin!' th<' K nneth Walter Cameron, on leave of 
absence this y a1·, has helped found list of original charter memb rs are truth of an ethical judgm!'nl. 
th Emerson , ociety, which will n- found various Trinity names, Prof. ' uzam1e Langrr Speaks 
deavor to bring tog th r "a group of Morse S. Allen, Earle Fox, '37, St - Th discussion reached a high point 
scattered friends of the American phl'n Tud~·, '55, a· well as some of the when Mr . Suzann Langer of onn 
Renai sane , who <l sir!' to k e p in I greatest • merson authoriti s in the ollege posed a number of questions 
contact with ach oth r through a world, Vivian C. Hopkin • herman for the evening's speakers. The main 
quart rly publication in which their Pa~l, _tan! Y M. Vog I of Suffolk criticisms of th papers which W<'l'l' 
common int re t may b shared." ntverstty, and Carl F. Strauch of read concerned the u e of a Jlt't>dom-
The Emer. on Society Quarterly, of L high. inantly psychological rath!'r than 
which Dr. Cameron is editor- in-chief, Particularly interesting is th open- j philosophical approarh to th problem. 
"has b n cr at d for this purpose and ing article by editor Cameron gi"ing It wa noted that one of the major 
will publish communications, news, the interpretation and significance of probl ems of cont mporary profes-
biblio rraphy, hort articles and book Emerson's "Second Merlin ong" . sional philosophical circles is to find 
reviews, a tempting- w~thin the li~its I There is a breadth in th range of an objecth· standard wht>reby the 
of its re ·ources, to a s tst the growtng subjects covered, not only Emerson criteria us d to det<>rmine a moral 
intE'n'. t in A meriran literatur ." memorabilia and letters, but articles choice can b!' judged. 
Other Group H elp about other American Renaissance 
Th already tablished Thoreau authors, hanning, Melville and Tho- Glee Club . . . 
reau. ( ontinued from page I) and M IYill e oci ties were instrumen-
tal in h !ping found th Emerson Monday aft rnoon, the club pre-
h Q 1 sented a short concert O\' r station 
group. umb r 1 of t e uarter Y Parties . . . I WGTH-TV, and on May 8, it will off 1· pre· nt::; t\ number of E:merson letters 
and manuscripts, bac kground material (Continued from pag I) a joint program on campus with the 
band. May 14 will mark th organ-on the period, r view and interesting 
notes and comm nts by ditor am- Picnics Popular ization's annual banqut>L 
f•ron . Alpha Chi Rho is planning a joint 
Trinity 's own Prof. Loui Hastings jazz concert with Theta Xi in Th ta 
~aylor contribut d a translation o( a Xi's back yard. igma Nu is also 
lr tt r by an Italian carriag driYer, planning a jazz party. Alpha Delta 
contracting to dri,·e thP Emerson party !'hi, Brownell Club, Delta Kappa E:p-
on a trip from Honw to Florence in silon, Delta Phi, Phi Kappa Psi and 
I :n Psi 'Cpsilon are planning picnic in 
Fit·. t I ue Is Varied I nu·ious parts of the tate. Delta Psi 
:\umber If of the Quarterly shows and Pi Kappa Alpha ha,·c nothing 
lhe Society to b in full swing. On thl' planned for uncia~· -
Bishop's :Vlen 
The Bishop's Men, a t'!'organized 
double s xtet within the Gl e lub, 
made numet·o us appearances wit h the 
group and on its own. On Ap1·i l 27, 
they will ing at the tat! r in Hart-
ford. 
The Glee lub has a r pertoir con-
si ting of culm·, spiritual, and l'e-
ligious numb rs. 
YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE 
• When Winston came along, college smokers finally got flavor - full, 
rich, tobacco flavor _ in a filter cigarette! Along with this finer flavor, 
Winston also brings you an exclusive filter that works so well the flavor really 
gets through to you. Join the switch to Winston - and enjoy filter smoking! 
Enioy a Wonderful Weekend 
in New York City 
at these Bargain Rates 
~COMMODOREW~~ 
DE LUXE MODERN OUTSIDE ROOM with BATH 
and DELICIOUS BREAKFAST for only 
$4~~;rson • ss~~:.n 
FOR A PARTY 
r OF THREE IN 
1." TRIPLE ROOM -~ 
J,.-
>.7;)"~ 
FOR A PARTY 
OF TWO IN 
.{L DOUBLE ROOM* 
FOR ONE PERSON 
L~ IN SINGLE 
,... ROOM 
BRING YOUR FAMILY OR FRIENDS AND SAVE! SAVE! SAVEl 
Imagin st.aying at on of New York's finest hotels for as 
little as $4.25 per p rson! 
~(OMMODOREW~~ 
is good for one to four days-any we kend from Thur day 
through Sunday ntghl. H.utes include an attractive modern 
room with bath , plus a delicious br akfast in one of the 
Commodore's famous re t.aurants. All lax sare included, too! 
And rememb r- at the Commodore you're right in the 
heart of midtown Manhattan-close to everything. 
For reservations s e your Trav I Agent, or write 
dir ct, specifying arrival and departure dates. 
•Twin·bcd rooms available at 
COMMODORE""' 
Reservation Desk WPI, 42nd Street at lexington Avenue, New York City 
LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! 
s~ 
'WINSTON 
Av.wV.m..'s ~o-.1 
~ ciqOJtetl:e. I 
A J RCYNOLDA T(')8Af'CO CO, WIN~TON·SA.LCM, N C 
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Varsity T racksters 
To Run Coast Guard 
Bantams Edged 
ByMass,64-62 
By KIP TERRY 
FRIDAY -NIGHT refugees from th 
S~nior Ball will have an oppot·tunily 
to watch a track meet at 1:30 on 
Saturday, as oach Karl Kurth's 
squad takes on th oast Guard Acad-
emy. 
The Hilltopper thinclads will b 
seeking revenge ovet· a 64-G2 loss to 
the U. of Massachusetts last W dnl's-
day. The Bantams n ded a one-two 
fini h in th broad jump for th win, 
but Bamford of the Redmen wound up 
in the runner-up spot. 
Four Firsts 
Other , econds 
Bob Scharf wound up . r·cond in the 
mil and two mile, and Frl'd Boynton 
finished second in the high hurdles. 
l•'elix Illick took a s cond in the low 
hurdles, with Noble and Bo~nlon ly-
ing for second in the high jump. Jack 
Miner's second in the polr vault, Ray 
Shepherd's in the sholput, and • 'oble's 
in the javelin rounded out th<> Ban-
tam's second placers. 
Summat·y: 
100-ynrd da h: Won by llumrord. M; 2 
Snich~r. T: a nl•rl(f•rman. '1' Time : IO .H. 
220-ynrd dnRh: Won ~Y l.t•pkoY.ski .. ~ ; 2 
llnmrurd, M ; :1 W lt . Smith, 'r. Tirn<· .2:1. . 
410-ynrd run: Won hy l.!·pkow•ki. M ; 2 
flt•rt•n, 'I'. :l Willmun. M Tinw :61 .. 
8 0-yard run: Won by Lnwtorl , M: 2 M(.'-
C'nnlf.lKs. T; !i ~·khwul"l:c:, M. Tinu 2 :0~:<.:~. 
Mile run: Won hy H o1·n. M . ~ Hdwrr, 'f: 
:1 Segur. '1'. Tinw 4 ::!5.0. 
1' wo -mile run : Won by lh1rn M: 2 Scharf, 
T; a Crilly, T . Tim 10:07 A. 
High hurdJt•!i: Won by Furmun, ~1, t Boynw 
ton, T; :~ O.·dmrn, M. TinH ; 1 fi.O. 
Trin manag d four fir~t places in th<' l.ow hurdle,: Won by w. n. Smith, T: 2 
meet, as Bill Smith took a fit·sl plate l llli<-k, T; a Formun. M Tirn .. :07 i 
· 1 d · lligh jump Won by J.'urmnn .. '\1 ; 2 N•,hlt:.•, 
Jn th ow hut· les; D1 ck oble, broad '1'. und Boyn ton, T. ll oiv,hl 5'10" 
jump; John , welt, di!\<•us; and hri s Pole .-nult : Won uy Lung. M, 2 Mint·t·. T. 
p rc ·avelin a Suuerthwnitt·. T. Jil·iKht IU'Ii •. 
Y, J · firond jump: Won l,y Nuhl<•, 'I . 2 Bamlortl 
Fred Snidet· plac d second in tllC' M. a Snit!•·•· I' u.i•t.unc<; t!J'Ii·· ". 
IJI M UH: Wun by Swtotl, r: 2 ('orC'}', ~1; a 
100-yard dash , as did Ralph Hcrcn Catlin. T. lli•tnnet 1 27'~" 1 ". 
· th 440 Shot put: \Vun hy Huily. t. 2 
tn e a nd Georg<' McCan! ss in :1 SwNt. T. Di•tnnc 44'G". 
Sh, pht·rd. T ; 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Netmen Win 6-3 
Over Panthers 
Apri I 25, l9S6 
The Spectator 
By ED DALEY 
THE OTHEH D.~Y. \ Hl~E W:~T _RING the 1,95() Triniy Colleg bae. 
THJ. • PAST Saturday the 'arsity ball Bantams perform agamst • onnch, I coulcln t h lp recall to mind h 
tcnnb squad dt:>feated :\1iddlebury 6-:~. wo1d of the late Connie :\lark, who once ~t~t~d that '_'pitching i. eighty p~,.~ 
marking theit· second straight win. cent of ba eball". And no one here at nmty realtze the truth of the 
words more than Coach Dan Jessee, who e force ha1· nailed down th e 
Trinity lost the first two singles traight victories ·inre losing a 1-0 heartbreaker at W st Point. r e 
matches as Hugh Zimmerman was h H'llt h I d 
• These four games which t e 1 oppers a1· P aye , following h . 
defeated by Pt:>te Bostwick of the return from the oulhern badlands. all ha,·e been highlight ed by glitt:ri~lr 
Panthers 6-:l, G 2 and B1·ooks Harlow pitching performances of George (Cock):) ase and ~fyron ( 1oe) Drab011~ 
lost to Bill Breed 6-2, 6-3. Captain sky. Ca e has hurled back-to-hack, cons1slen~ thre -h1tters again t ~orwirh 
Charlie Stehle came through with I and :\Iiddlebury, while Drabowsky, after bow~ng t~ the Cad<>ts 1-0, blUJTed 
• • • • 1 f t 17 third s rikes past Sp1 ingfield batter for a a-2 trtumph Ia t aturda\' Tnn's first wtn of the day by ue ea - . . . . . ' .. (.'a ·e, a . tocky fastballer from Wms ted, IS begumm g his econd 
ing Vern Grey 12-10, G-2 in a very 
close match. Dave Brers followed this 
up with a win O\'el' Brady by 7-5, 6-2. 
Jack Tewksbury and soph G orge 
St inmuller clos d out the ingles 
matches with s<:or s of 12-10, 6-:3 
and 6-4, 6-3. 
In the doubl s Sl hie and H arlow 
lost lo Bostwick and Breed by a score 
of 6-2, 7-5. H owever, Zimmerman and 
'fpwksbury came through with a win 
over 1iddlehury's third and fourth 
men 6- , !i-2, 6-2. Beers and , tein-
mu ll er closed out he day with a 5-7, 
6-1, 6-0 wi n. 
Today the varsity faces Amherst, 
which ha an all -vete ran quad and 
. hould prove very difficu lt to conquer. 
On 'aturday thf' varsity clo. es out the 
we k's play with an encounter at 
varsity cason following a brilliant !l -0 record in hi freshman year. 
The cocky righthander compiled a 4-1 mark his sop homore year a 
sea on ill-fated for Case, a the weak-hitting Bantams fail ed' to 
support him consistently at the p late. Traveling to the Canadian 
Lea g ue thi l>a t su mmer, Case wa used paringly as a tart r and 
relie fer, but his experience has already paid off for the 19.i6 Je . ·ee-
men. 
Dn,bowsky, a hug • righthander, has b l'n called by the N ,,. York Time 
the most . ought-after collt:>ge hu l'ler. Lik 'a. <' Drabow ky abo . pent Ia t 
summer toil in in thP Canadian League, where lw was car fully watched b. 
several big-league :couls. H is 9-9 re<:o rd was impn·ss i1·e rnough to co~~ 
mand major league offers. A former Loomis and frosh ace,, Drabowskv 
nail c1 down 10 , ictod s in 11 dPci sion.· last year, and pres<•nlly .land a.t 
4-2 this ·eason. 
lh 8 0 Javelin : Wun b) Pt·rt·y, T; 2 
· l tog,•rt-~, M. lli :otlnntL--16fi' :S''. ubi<•. T: :! , \\Tore ster T ch. 
The present and JWa r futu re look br igh t for Trinity baseba ll 
becaus<' of lht• <' two s tar. , who together g ive t ht:> s chool one of it 
most formid able <mP-lwo pit ching punch in everal years. And be-
yond Trinit y. who knows what the future hold.· in s tore for the e 
dc tcrmin t>d young- hurle rs. Judg ing- from a couple of major leag-11 <' 
games pla yt>d this la:t week-en d, :\ l e sr . . Ca e a nd Drabow. ky might 
find th e m,.el ves pit ch ing for :\like Higgin or Cas<'y . Ienge l. 
Young chemical 
engineer works 
on new ways 
to make silicones 
Silicone are a new class of man-made chemi-
cal ' ilh very unusual properlie . lade from 
sand, they a ume the fonn of rubber, grease, 
oil and re in. nder extremes of heat and 
cold, the rubber stay rubbery, the oil oily, 
Silicones added to fabrics make them excep-
tionally water-repellent. ilicone makes 
waxes pread easier ... paints ahno t imper-
vious to weather. 
One of the men re ponsible for finding new 
ways to produce silicone products i 26-year-
old Frank V. ummers. 
Summers' Work Interesting, Important 
As process engineer of the ilicone Products 
Department Frank ummers fir t compares 
the re ult of small- cale, pilot-plant experi-
ments with the production methods in actual 
use. Then, u ing hi own knowledge of 
chemical-engineering principle , he de igns 
fa ter, more efficient and more economical 
methods of producing silicone product . 
Frank ummers' excellent training, diversi-
fied experience and outstanding per onal 
qualification make him a valuable contribu-
tor to thi engineering team. 
25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 
When Frank Summers came to General 
Electric in 1949, he already knew the kind 
of work he wanted to do. Like each of our 
25,000 college-graduate employee , he wa 
given his chance to grow and realiz hi full 
potential. For General Electric ha long be· 
lieved this: Whenever fre h young mind are 
given the freedom to make progres every-
body benefi ts-the individual the company, 
and the country. 
Educational Relations, General Electric 
Company, Schenectady 5, New York 
Freshman Yachters Take 
Fifth in Regatta at MIT 
TWO I• RE. Hl\IAN sai lors of th~ 
Corin t hi an Yacht Club sai led in a 
ev n-co llege regatta at :'.T.I.T. un· 
day, placing fifth with 23 point be· 
hind Dartmouth and Brown who tied 
for fourth with 2 . 
The fro h , saili ng in 12-foot dinghie> 
in th cold, cloudy, and gusty weather 
on the hal'les River, earned a thu·d. 
fourth a nd fifth place in their be t ef-
fol'l , with Howdy McTlvainp a .kip· 
p rand Paul Goodman, crew. Bowdoin 
won the mce '' ith 4 1 p0int , while 
Yal copp d ec nd with 38. 
T1·in cap ·ized once in the g-u t>. 
which t·o e as high as -10 mph. The 
nexl meet for the Bantam i thi; 
Saturday afternoon at Coast Guard. 
ALLING RUBBER 
W hen you need 
Sporting and Athie ic goods 
drop down and see us. 
167 ASYLUM AVE. HARTFORD 
COLLEGE 
BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
Corner Allen Place 
(One block below Verno n St.) 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Drop in and 
see our 
comple t e selection 
of 
[3ERMUDA SHORTS 
CORD COATS 
TROPICAL SUITS 
and 
SLACI<S 
• 
SLOSSBERG ' S 
Campus Shop 
At Front 
of Fraternity Row 
Apr il 25, 1956 
CG, Colby Next Foes for i 
Rampaging Bantam Nine 
'Moe' Strikes Out 17 . 
In Flashing 5-2 Win Conwon Gives Two Hits 
By JoHN wooDwARD In St. Tllomos Mossocre 
HAVI G GIVEN a warning that COACH Bill Gerhold's freshman 
his back was slightly sore, Big Moe baseball team took the field last 
Drabowsl<y quickly went about hum- Wednesday for the first time to do 
bling Springfield on Saturday 5-2. Ap- battle with a St. Thoma Seminary 
parently such ailments are beneficial nine resulting in a beautifully pitched 
to college pitchers, for Drabowsky- two-hit game by southpaw Jimmy 
with sharp breaking curve and blaz- Canivan and a complete rout by the 
ing fa t ball-notched 17 strikeouts little Bantams. 
and retired the last 12 men he faced Those who collected two hits were 
in a row. Charlie Bozzuto; John Kenney, Bill 
Trinity scor d all but on of its Abeles and Ed Anderson. George 
five runs in th second inning. Fred Graham had three REI's for top man 
Baird ta1ted t he inning off with an in that department. Myles McDonough 
infield sing!(•. Drabowsky slashed a had the longest hit, a triple, and Can-
trip le to deep right and scored on a ivan, form er Bulkeley ace, won hi: 
wild throw by the fi •lder. Jack Me- first Trinity ball game with a brilliant 
Gowan walk d and was sacrificed to two-hitter. 
second by Alexander. Bob, however, Saturday the team was home to en-
was . afe on th s cond baseman' wide gage in an ncounte1· with Hartford 
throw and both 1·unners w re moved High School. Under cloudy skies a 
ove 1· by Ed Babington, who wa · also handful of spectators saw a pitching 
safe on an error. Kelleher forced duel. McDonough start d the game, 
~1cGowan at third, but then Ron but was taken out in th ninth inning. 
Kozuch sc01· d the r maining runners The game was tied up 1-1 until the 
with a single. ninth inning. The fir t run for the 
Springfi ld tallied once in the fourth little Hilltoppers was scored when 
on ·inglcs by Miller and Burke, with Kenney singed and the 1 ft field r 
an infield out sandwiched in betwe n. misjudg d Ron Reopel's fly ball for a 
The oth r run for th oppo ition came 
in the s venth when Drabowsky hit 
the leadoff man, gave up a sing! and 
thPn walk d in the nm. 
On the day before, the Bantams 
vanqui. heel vi iting 1iddlebury 11-1 
in a cold, <ll·izzling rain . George 
Ca e went all th way for the Ban-
tams, ven though the game was 
called after the visitors had batted 
in the seventh. 
Trinity 's s lugg r. found the range 
in th first when Kelleher and ticka 
came home on single by Ray Aramini 
and Baird. The big blow came in the 
fourth when Kozuch hit a high fast 
ball off Smith deep into left center 
for a grand slam home run, coring 
Alexander, Babington and Kelleher 
ahead of him. 
Middleb ury wracked once when Ti-
rone ingled, went. to second on a wild 
pitch, and 1·ode home on Keating's base 
knock. Smith went all the way, taking 
the loss. 
This week the Bantams have two 
game , although the Worcester Tech 
game on Monday was postponed due 
to the usual Connecticut precipitation. 
Today Dan J essee and his men face 
tough Coast Guard here in Hartford. 
aturday, before a Senior Ball Week-
end crowd, Trin plays host to Colby 
with game time scheduled for 2:30. 
---~ 
_ -ifeadtor ? 
AUTO ON 
GREASE RACK 
Daniel Au 
U. of Hawaii 
NAUGHTY GHOST 
STANDING IN CORNER 
Rabin Maier 
Penn State 
~ 
I 
NEEDLE WITH 
SOMETHING IN EYE 
Richard ilbert 
Columbia 
COMET WITH 
PIGTAIL 
Amirik Kachigian 
Washington U. 
CARELESS 
WINDOW WASHER 
Melvin Anlkrson 
Colorado State Teachers 
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Softball Race 
Begins in 1-M 
DELTA PHI and Alpha Chi Rho 
haYe taken the lead in intramural soft-
ball in the American League with two 
wins and no losses each, while Sigma 
, u, Phi Kappa Psi , and the Jaguars 
arc tied in the ational League with 
one win apiece and no losses . 
Charley ticka, Bantam second acke1·, com('S lumbering home in the fir t 
inning of Friday's game with Middlebury to score Trin's second run. The 
Hilltopper bla ted the Panther 11-1. 
Following closely in the American 
Lrague, Delta Kappa Epsilon and 
New Dorm A each have one victory 
and onc> defeat, while ew Dorm B 
and Psi l'psilon have one loss and 
l'i Kappa Alpha brings up the rear 
with two losses. In the ational 
League, Elton Hall, Alpha Delta Phi , 
and Della P. i vie for second with one 
ddeat apiece. 
three-base error. The winning run wa;: 
scored when Kenney doubl d and an-
ivan, playing left field, singled. Bren-
dan Shea picked up the win for th 
Frosh, relieving McDonough in the 
ninth. The game wa highlighted by 
many fine defensive play!>. Abeles 
saved a run with a fine throw, after 
haul ing in a long fly with a man on 
third and one out. 
The Freshmen will ngag in two 
contests this wee k. Today they travel 
to Yale to play a tough Yale J.V. 
team. During the big weekend on Sat-
urday, they will play Bridgeport Uni-
versity starting at 2:30 here. 
Nichols Next Trial 
For F rosh Trackmen 
A GREE but steadi ly improving 
and spirited group of fre hman truck-
sters will b test d by ichols Jr. ol-
lege in a home game aturday. 
Tn th season's op 11er, which they 
lost last W dnesday 67 1/6 to 49 5 6 
to th niv rsity of ::\fassachus tts, 
they did not do as badly as the score 
se ms to indicate. 
High point of the meet was Wes 
FormeiRl.C'r's smashing of the javelin 
r cord. 
"We will probably resume intra-
mural tc>nnis next Tue. day"; slated 
Karl Kurth, "that is, w nth r permit-
ting." So far, Delta Phi and N ew 
Dorm B lead the American I ague 
with fi,· ,·irtories and one clef at, 
while Pi Kappa Alpha, N c>w Dorm A, 
and Alpha hi Rho, havc> thr e wins 
and thr e loss s; two wins and two 
losses; and on win and thr losses, 
Leading the ational league, Alpha 
D Ita Phi has tallied a four and z ro 
record whil Phi Kappa P i has five 
wins and two loss s. Theta. Xi and Sig-
u follow with two victories and 
and thr 
IT'S RAINING 
LUCKY DROODLES! 
W HAT'S THIS? For solution see 
paragraph below. 
SOMEBODY'S OFF HER ROCKER in the Droodle above-
and for a darned good reason. The Droodle's titled: 
Whistler's Mother out shopping for Luckies. From 
where she sits, Luckies always taste better. That's be-
cause they're made of fine tobacco-mild, good-tasting 
tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even 
better. Rise to the occasion yourself-
light up a Lucky. You'll say it's the best-
tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 
,, 
•,S roASTED I 
1o taste heflel". 
r--------- --------------------
1 
I COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES! 
Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king 
size, among 36,075 college students questioned 
coast to coast. The number-one reason: Luckies 
taste better. 
STATLER HOTELS 
offering 
IAL STUDENT RATES 
Buffalo, Boston, Hartford, 
New York and Washington 
LUCKIES TASTE BEITER -Cleaner, Fresher; Smoother! 
o/'lfl ,/ • cJ;;.#- -- ?? __ - -·-·· AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIOARETTKS 
@A.T.Co. PRODUCT OF c./-FW~ 
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Psychology Dept. Searches 
For Irish Lass, Miss Murphy 
Tickets are on sale this week for Red Cross Blood Drive Nets 
th performances on April 26, 27, 2 , 
30, and May 1, at $1.25 for ach one n R lt Cl k D. 
ovel' and abov the free one given to roor esu ; ar. e zsgusted 
Psychology Profe so1· ouerwine, I psychologists slated: " ... our first 
Lacey, and Mead recently joined the conclusion regarding the l!ridie ;\1m-
international team of scientists and phy incident . hould be a ('autious oue. 
my tics who ar .earching fo1· "Bridie We a1·e in no po:ition to state that 
Murphy." what is reported is or b not valid. 
peaking on a WCCC pan I show, But if we should, for the sake of dis-
" apital City onfer nc ," the ollege cussion, accept the data as pre.· nted 
Psychology depm'tment maintained by the author a~ valid, th data can 
that th "Bridie Murphy Cas can b ht• explained on the basis of presently 
explain d on the basi of air ady known facts concerning hypnosis, 
known facts in the area of hypnosis." rathc·1· than on g1·otmds of r >inca rna-
For the uninform d: Miss Murphy lion." 
is the former lri h reincarnation of n And Prof sso1· Sou 1·wine added: 
mid-W stern housewife whose "past" "Its apparent success as a be.· t seller 
wa e tablished under an hypnotic and its general acceptanc by the 
spell induced by an amateur hypno- American public can be xplained on 
ti t, a businessman. A II of these thr basis of what we know concerning 
going -on are r corded in a best !; II- the nature of fads and propaganda." 
ing book. 
Tell of Hypnoti m 
Th three professors cit •d thr posi- Jesters · · · 
tive and n gativ approach s lo hyp- ( ontinu d from pag I ) 
notism, concluding, that it is a gen- Bob Perce and Duane Wolcott are 
uin phenomenon ... p oplt• havp ex- starred as Jack Worth ing and Alger-
p ri need it and obs rvcd it. non Moncrieff, playing opposite .Jean-
Th thr al ·o agreed that regr<'S- tt Kearny as Gwendolyn and Betty 
sion was possible through hypnosis, Leahy as Ceci ly. F lor nee Mead will 
but they were a lso unanimous in stat- play Lady Bracknell for the third 
ing that hypnosi is a behavioral phe- time in her care r, Mrs. Anne Morri 
nom non which ('annol b subj ct d will b s en as Miss P rism, Rem Rose 
to scient ific analysi .. In otlwr words, as anon Chasuble, Martyn Pen-y as 
it's pretty obvious that it do •s exist, Lane, and John Allen as M !Ti man. A 
but no one quit agrees why. for Earnest, or Ernest, you must wait 
W ith th s thoughts in mind, th and see . 
So 
1. SUPERIOR TASTE 
all those \\ho hold a college athletic ---------------
card. "If you have already seen it, 
we hope you will njoy it with u. 
again. If you have missed it befor , 
we hope you'll make amE>nd: by ~eeing 
it now." 
Convention . . . 
(Continued from page a) 
Washington bun•au a· Huth Gary 
Hagy and Brysou Rash, thP Trinmen 
will work as liaison between ABC and 
many important Hepublican officials. 
They will keep the comnwnlators and 
the nation in contact with delegation 
lt>aders via portable microphones. 
A. Haight Speaks on 
Her "Banned Books" 
ensorship, even in the twentieth 
cent my. \\a the topic of A nne Lyon 
Haight who • pok in a I cture last 
Friday relating to her publication, 
Banned Book;,. 
From h r PxtensiYe study of all th 
books through history which have for 
manv reasons-religion, politic and 
mor~litv-been condemned, she has 
cho~en .a great many of the most in-
tt'rPsting and compiled them, along 
Furthermore th •re is a possibility with informal notes, in one \'Oiume. 
that Baker and F'r ~ch wi_ll be on a 1 Her talk included the ('Urious stor ie 
TV pan I p_rogram 111 whtch college of many of th books which through 
students will int 1·view conYention h fl' f h th Revis d 1 ad rs t e o ense o er ):-
. Edition of the IIoly B1ble-tr a on-
Baker, from Washington, i a mem- Co mmon .'ense, a parnphl t by an 
ber of the Foreign Policy A sociation, Am rican r ,.0 Jutionist-and obscen-
the .J sters, thr orinthian Yacht Club, itv a charg which is ·ti ll being us-
and invent d the game pellevision t~i~ed against D. H. Lawrence's Lady 
which is to be market d later this Chatterly's Lover. haY with tood the 
About one a month he ap- condemnation of their time. to become 
AB program "Coli g th classic of today. 
nee," a nationally te le-
vised program. 
French, from 't. Paul, Minn., aLo 
has kept in contact with national poli-
tic . H worked for Gov. Har old tas-
linn. and the G.O.P. pre id ntial nom-
ination in 1948. He is a l o a member 
of the Corinthian lub and the Avi-
ation ' lub. 
So good to your taste because of L&M's 
superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier-espe-
cially selected for filter smoking. For the 
flavor you want, here's the filter you need. 
So quick on the draw! Yes, the flavor 
comes clean-through L&M's all white 
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure 
white outside for cleaner,better smoking. 
RELAX WITH tM MAKM~OAY BIG RED LETTER DAY! 
C> l.tG<irrr & Mvw TotAtco Co. 
The Red Cros Bloodmobile Driv 
spon ored by the Fre hman Exe t' e, 
. cu tve 
Counctl, fell far short of it g 1 b I d oa e-
cause 111 p e g s out of 223 failed 
·how up to donate blood. "It is a 0 
I. t. 't t' mo t c 1sgu mg st ua wn when almost 50 ,... 
of the pledges fail to show up," stat~~ 
Dean Clarke when announcing the 
come of the drh·e. out-
Dean Clarke went on to ay th 
"I h I · at ave _no quarre wtth student who 
for var1ous reasons did not pled 
b t th 
. . ge, 
u . ere IS JUSt no excuse for not 
showmg up after pledging to do 
We have the name of the stude 
5
1°' 
h 
. n 
w o are gUilty of a discr dit to T!·in-
ity." 
Percentage-wise, the freshmen 1 d 
th school in the drive . Whereas e 
t&tal of 200 pints were xp cted, onl: 
approximately 100 pints of the lif. 
giving fluid were donated. ince th: 
~loodmobi l e fir .t came to the College 
m 1951, 1928 pmts had been received 
pr ior to their F a ll and Spring visit. 
this year. 
At the same time the Bloodmobile 
shortcoming were announced, Fro h 
Executive Secretary Steve Kellogg an-
nounced t hat tickets to the Fro h 
Frolic will not be sold after tonight. 
Wednesday. T ickets can be purcha ed 
from any counci l member . "The dance 
is shaping up well ," Kellogg said, 
" and we know it will be a great time 
f or veryone." 
Rooms ... 
(Continued from page 1) 
on the bull etin board in fro nt of the 
Admissions Office . o change can be 
made in r oom assignments next fall 
without pr ior approval f rom the 
Treasurer's Office . 
Application forms may b obtained 
at the Treasur er 's Office. 
PROFESSORS: 
For a res p ite from town and gown before 
summ er school starts , re lax ot Kingsbury 
Beach, Cope Cod. Completely fu rnis hed cot· 
loges, wi th o il con ve nie nces, 
Pre-Season rates. 
C. E. BUDD 
87 Coleman Rd. Wethersfield 
Telephone JAckson 9-2174 
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin , Pelican, 
Anchor and Permo Books 
with paper covers. 
BOOKSTORE 
THE LINCOLN DAIRY 
COMPANY 
BETTER MILK, CREAM AND 
ICE CREAM 
Visit Lincoln Dairy's 
seven ice cream bars 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL 
WELLS AND GOLD STS. 
• 
The Trinity Room now open 
W here Fine Food and All Legal 
Beverages are Served 
in a relaxing Atmosphere. 
